
ARTICLES OT IITCORPORATION

of

DTYISIOIT TEN

of the MID-CEI{TRAL REGION

of the NATIONAL MODEL RAILROAD ASSOCIATION, Inc.

The undersigned, all of whom are cittzens of the United States, execute these

articles of incorporation for the purpose of forming and do hereby form a Non-Profit

Corporation under the Non-Profit Corporation Laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky

(KRS 2l3.16l et seq.),in accordance with the following provisions.

ARTICLE I
The name of the corporation shall be Division Terq Md-Central Region, National

Model Railroad Association, Inc., existing under the Constitution and Bylaws of the

Md-Central Region of the National Model Railroad Association, fnc., and the

Constitution and Bylaws of the National Model Railroad Associatioq Inc.

The place in this state where the principal office of the corporation shall be located

is the City of Lexington, County ofFayette.

ARTICLE II

Purpose and Powers

Said corporation is organized exclusively for charitable, educational, literary, and

scientific purposes, including for such purposes, the making of distributions to

organtzations that qualify as exempt organizations under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal

Revenue Code, or the corresponding section of any future ta,x code. In carrying out its

corporate purposes, the corporation shall have all the powers allowed corporations by

Chapters 273 af theKentucky Revised Statutes.



ARTICLE Itr

Directors

" The business and afFairs of the corporation shall be governed by a board of '

directors. The seven members of the initial board of directors shall serve until the fust

annual election of directors and until their successors are elected and qualify. A director

may be removed from office by procedures set forth in the corporation Bylaws. The

names and mailing addresses ofthe initial directors are:

Fred E. Plymale 3463 Sname Road, Lexingtorq KY 40513

Wendell Greer 212 South Point Drive, Lexingtorq KY 40515

Donald Birdsong 2308 The Woods Lane, Lexington, KY 40502

Mchael N. Armstrong 4809 Agape Drive, Lexington, KY 40514

Joe Holbrook 702 Seattle Drive, Lexington, KY 40503

Mke Baskette 922 IVlason-Headley Road, LexinSoq KY 40504

JohnGreene 801 Greendale,LexingtorlKY40sll

ARTICLE TV

Registered OffEce and Registered Agent

The street address of the registered office of the corporation is 3463

Snafle Rd., Lexingtorl KY 40513. The name of the registered qgent is Fred E. Plymale.

ARTICLE V

Principal Of;Ece

The mailing address ofthe principal ofEce ofthe corporation is 3463 Snafle Road,

Lexingto4 KY 40513.

ARTICLE VI

Limitations on Earnings

No part of the net earnings of the corporation shall inure to the benefit of, or be

distributable to its members, trustees, officers, or others private persons, except that the

corporation shall be empowered to pay reasonable compensation for services rendered



and to make payrirents and distributions in furtherance of the purposes set forth in Article

II hereof No substantial part of the activities of the corporation shall be the carrying on

'of propaganda, or otherwise attempting to influence legislation, and the corporation shall

not participate in, or intervene in (including the publishing or distributing of statements)

any political campaign on behalf of or in opposition to any candidate for public office.

Notwithstanding any other provision of these articles, this corporation shall not, except to

an insubstantial degreq engage in any astivities or exercise any powers that are not in

furtherance of the purposes of this corporation.

ARTICLE \rII

Bylaws

The Bylaws of this corporation shall consist of Articles specifying terms and

conditions of membership, dues, management, elections, terms of office, removal from

office, vacancies in offices, committees, meetings, publications, and procedures for

amending, which shall be adopted by members in the ilranner specified in said Bylaws.

ARTICLE YItr

Indemnification

Each person who is or was a member, director, trustee, or officer of the

corporation, whether elected or appointed, and each person who is or was serving at the

request of the corporation as a member, director, trustee, or officer of another

corporatioq whether elected or appointed, including the heirs, executors, administrators,

or estate of any such persorl shall be indemnified by the corporation to the full amount

against any liability, and the reasonable cost of expense (including attorney fees, monetary

or other judgments, fines, excise taxes, or penalties and amounts paid or to be paid in

settlement) incurred by such person in such person's capacity as a member, director,

officer, or employee; provided, however, no such person shall be indemnified against any

such liability, cost, or expenses incurred in connection with any action, suit, or proceeding

in which such person shall have been adjudged liable on the basis of personal benefit was
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improperly r"ceirred by such person, or if such indemnification would be prohibited by law.

Such right of indemnification shall be a contract right and shall include the right to be paid

'by the corporation the reasonable expenses incurred in defending any threatened or

pending actiorq suit, or proceeding in advance of its final disposition; provided, however,

that such advance paym€nt of expenses shall be made only after delivery to the

corporation of an undertaking by or on behalf of such percon to repay all amounts so

advanced if it shall be determined that such person is not entitled to such indemnification.

Any appeal or modification of this article shall not affect any rights or obligations t}ren

existing. If any indemnification payment required by this article is not paid by the

corporation within 90 days after a written claim has been received by the corporatiorq the

member, director, officer, or employee may at any time thereafter bring

suit against the corporation to recover the unpaid amount and if successful in whole or in

part, such person shall be entitled to be paid also the expenses of prosecuting such claim.

The corporation may maintain insurance, at its own expenses, to protect itself and any

such person against any such liability, cost, or expense, whether or not the corporation

would have the power to indemnify such person against such liability, cost, or expense

under the Kentucky Nonprofit Corporation Acts or under this article, but it shall not be

obligated to do so. The indemnification may provided by this article shall not be deemed

exclusive of any other rights which those seeking indemnffication may have or hereafter

acquire under any bylaw, agreement, statute, vote of members or board of directors, or

otherwise. If this article or any portion thereof shall be invalidated on any ground by any

court of competent jurisdiction, then the corporation shall nevertheless indemni& such

person to the fulI extent permitted by aoy applicable portion of this article that shall not

have been invalidated or by any other applicable law'

ARTICLE D(

Limitation of Director LiabilitY



No directdr shall be personally liable to the corporation of monetary damages for

breach of his duties as a direstor except for liability:

' (A) For any transaction in which the director's personal financial interest is in

conflict with the financial interest of the corporation; or

@) For acts of omission not in good faith or which involve intentional misconduct

or are known to the director to be in violation of law; or

(C) For any transaction &om which the director receives an improper personal

benefit.

If the Kentucky Revised Statutes are amended after approval of this article to

authorize corporate action further eliminating or limiting personal liability of directors,

then the liability of a director of the corporation shall be deemed to be eliminated or

limited by this provision to the fullest extent then permitted by the Kentucky Revised

Statutes, as so amended. Any repeal or modification of this article shall not adversely

afect any right or protection of a director of the corporation existing at the time of such

repeal or modification.

ARTICLE X

Dissolution

Upon the dissolution of the corporation, assets shall be distributed for one or more

exempt purposes within the meaning of segtion 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code,

or the corresponding section of any future tax code, or shall be distributed to the federal

government, or to a state or local government, for a public purpose. Any such assets not

so disposed of shall be disposed by a Court of Competent Jurisdistion of the county in

which the principal office of the corporation is then located, exclusively for such purposes

or to such organizations, as said Court shall determine, which are organtzed and operated

exclusively for such purpose.

ARTICLE XI

Incorporators



The namei and addresses of the incorporators are:

Fred E. Plymale

Donald Birdsong

Michael hI. Armstrong

3463 Snaffie Road, Lexington, KY 405 13

23A8 The Woods Lane, Lexington, KY 4A502

4809 Agape Drive, Lexington, KY 40514

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our names tns 6 24,

day of Ou* ' ,^. - lggg.


